Allergy Services

Contact the Allergy Clinic: 919-966-6664

Eligible patients [1] who have started allergy shots may continue injections with a nurse in the Allergy Clinic. The allergist will remain the patient's physician in relation to allergy immunotherapy. The allergist must give the initial injection and provide detailed information prior to administration of allergy injections at Campus Health. Allergy testing is not provided at Campus Health.

How to prepare for the first Allergy Clinic appointment. [2]

Allergy Shots Ordered By Outside Physician [3]
There is a charge for administration of allergy injections at Campus Health.

The Allergy Clinic cannot store serum for people who are not receiving injections at Campus Health. Any serum left in the Allergy Clinic at the end of each semester will be discarded if you are not actively receiving allergy shots.

**Fall and Spring Semester Allergy Clinic Hours**

Monday - Friday, 8:15 am - 11:15 am and 1:15 pm - 4:00 pm

**Summer Allergy Clinic**

Tues & Thurs, 8:15 am - 12:00 pm and 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm; Mon, Weds, Fri 1:15 - 4:30 pm

*Please note reduced hours during summer sessions. Patients must pay *Campus Health Fee* [4]each summer semester before receiving shots. If you are receiving monthly allergy shots, you are not required to pay the Campus Health Fee.
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